
 
 

Durham County Model Car Club (DCMCC) 
 

DCMCC Venue Information: 
Durham County Model Car Club 

Karting North East 
Motorsport Centre 

Sunderland 
SR3 2PR 

 
What Three Words: ///smashes.dizzy.joke  
Google Maps: https://maps.app.goo.gl/eppwiyQiix399QTW8  
 
Track Location:  
The RC track is based at the far end of the karting site. Follow the road through the car park, to the left of the car park, then 
the track is up on the hill on the right hand side 
 
Site Contacts: 

- Paul Ainscow 07860 851 698 
- Dave Dunn 07833 444 084 
- Matthew Gill 07568 186 540  

 
Site Access Times: 
You can access the site from 0645am. You may arrive from 2pm on Friday if staying over, and may stay until Monday morning if 
needed 
 
Camping / Caravans / Motorhomes: 
There is plenty space for camping and caravans. Power is available for those staying over night at £15 per tent / caravan / 
motorhome, or you can bring your own generators 
 
Lipo Charging: 
Power is available around the track at £2.50 per racer, per day. Please note that this is for lipo charging only. Anyone who 
wishes to use power for other things will be charged the full £15 per that those powering motorhomes would pay 
 
Tyres:  
The suggested tyre for buggy rear axles is the Schumacher Mezzo Yellow / Silver. Front axles are suggested at Schumacher Low 
Profile cut stagger in 2wd and Schumacher Mezzo on 4wd 
 
Car Parking: 
We have space for well over 150 vehicles to park. A club rep will direct you on arrival, so parking is in a safe order should we 
need to bring in emergency services etc 
 
Hotels: 
There are a lot of hotels nearby, Premier Inn / Travelodge etc. We do have a corporate deal with the Highfield Hotel which has 
a bar and thai restaurant on site. https://highfieldhoteldurham.co.uk/  
If you drop the club a message on facebook we will give you a discount code to use for 15% off 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/251587786139922  
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Saturday Evening Go Kart Event: 
There will be a race booked for after Saturdays racing on KNE’s world class track. This comprises of 15 minute qualifying and a 
30 minute race. Numbers are limited to 35 people and the cost is £55 per person. Please contact Paul Ainscow on Facebook or 
email payments@dcmcc.co.uk should you wish to take part 
 
Food/Drinks: 
You may bring your own food and drink with you, but you must take any rubbish away with you 
DCMCC do collate and place a breakfast and lunch order, from the on site cafe 
The club shop also sells tea / coffee / soft drinks / sweets 
 
Club Shop: 
DCMCC have an on site club shop which stocks various spares, tyres, wheels, foams, etc. Should you wish to order / reserve 
tyres please contact Paul Ainscow direct 
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